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OXFORD ORPHAN ASYLUM.registering, which were Incurred before

PARNELL DEAD.no spacious palaces, no ancestral civicTHE METHODIST COUNCIL.TELEGRAPHI j 'UMMARY.

ONE PRICE CASHcrowned castles fragrant with legenas,
the split in the party."

"Before the divorce proceedings,
said Mr. McCarthy, in conclusion, Ino Minster like that of Strasburg or

i

'
H

at
Charles Stewar irnell, the great IMPROVEMENTS AND CONVENIENCES

ADDED DURING THE YEAR.York, no ruins of pyramid or collsseum was a close friend of Mr. rarneii wnomTHE GREAT IRISH - LEADER UNEX- -

PECTEDLY PASSES AWAYor temple to fascinate by ancient mem- - (OPENING SERVICES AT METROPOU

ITAN METHODIST CHURCH.
Irish leader, "die.! unexpectedly at
Brighton, Englar Tuesday night at House.orles and wealth oi curious art; in iacs i ClothingI admired intensely. Mr. Parnell con-

sulted me in regard to the lamentable
manifesto and I used all efforts in en-

deavoring to prevent him from Issuingi o'clock of a & ,1 followed by an the Ef--At Brlzbton. Ensland. From
we are so young as yet, that we have
not been able to produce even a thor-
oughly respectable graveyard, much
less a historical abbey which may tell

Mttftck of acute rheumatism. Only his
. I . nf Ilia- 1. m r w 1 1 I HAVE OPENED THIS SEASON A SPECIALit to the public. My idea was mat me

issuance of the manifesto would make

Exhibits for the Exposition Belns
Dally Added Requisition for Arms

for the Naval Battalion Alll-an- ee

President Butler's
' Views.

Messenger Bureau, I

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 7. S

Vnnr correspondent today, inter

Erery Available Space In the Sacred
Edifice Filled by Delegates and

Spectator A Notable Chair for
the Presiding Officer Histor-

ic Bible Used.
side at the time. Sir John Pope
Hennessey, an anti-Parne- ll member

t Parliament, from Ireland, ia dead.

fects ot a Chill and Acute II lieu ma-tls- m

--Universal Sorrow and
Reeret Expressed by Politi-

cal Friends.
London, Oct. 7. Parnell died at

Brighton last night. Parnell's death
was the result of a chill caught last
week. He took to his bed on Friday

andWashington, Oct. 7. The second And have fitted the first floer exclusively for that purpose

am now showing the Finest Stock of

his further leadership oi tne xrisn
party an utter impossibility."

The aboye is about the substance of
what Mr. McCarthy said, hut it was
evident that he and members of his
party were deeply affected at Mr.
Parnell's death, and that all feeling of
animosity to the great Irish leader
had sunk beneath the flood of sorrow

Ecumenical Methodist Council met this viewed Rev. Dr. W. S. Black, supera.n-- 4

the story and embalm the memory oi
our Illustrious dead. . Our eGi&ces
are few, and have grown out of
the' simple necessities of the nation,
but given a few centuries more,
when electricity or compressed air will
be the world's motive power on land
and sea, when two days will be ample
for Atlantic ferriage and common rail-
way speed will be at least one hundred
miles an hour, there will be a different

morning1 in Metropolitan Methodist
The second Ecumenical Metho-

dist iVuncil convened in iWashington
City yesterday morning. Metropoli-

tan church, in which the Council is
Episcopal church. This edifice has the tendent of the Oxford orphan asylum

at Oxford. Dr. Black r
says that when

v.a tnnir nharce. January. 1891,he found I CHIIMII'S SUITSoh at Valsln?ham Terrace atlargest Beating capacity of any Metho MEII'S, BOYSdist church in the city, mere were 11:30 last night.no temporary decorations to embellish nreat Britain and Ireland were
a debt of I4,00,of which $2,500 has been
paid. There have been made extensive
repairs, particularly of the boy's dor-
mitory. Other buildings have been re- -

tee severe beauty oi tne eotnic inte
being held, was filled with delegates
aud spectators. Bishop Bowman, of
K. Louis, opened the services. The

startled this mornins bv the utterrior. and the only change made in the scene, far more to satisfy the taste for
a.ft nnd architecture in the year of ly uninnlferi for announcement that IN THE CITY.

ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OFgrace three ihousand, when aeiearaies
of the Ecumenical Metnodisi onier--

Charles S. Parnell, the noted Irish
leader died suddenly yesterday evening
at his home in Brighton. It has been

that Parnell has not enjoyed

caused by his sudden and untimely
death. .

Madrid, Oct. 7. The fire, which ac-

cording to the dispatch sent here at
midnight from Santander, had broken
out in the hospital and had spread with
alarming rapidity, has been ex-

tinguished. It was at first said that four-

teen houses in Calle Cisneros,and eight
houses in Calle Monte, were doomed.
This report seems to have been a good
estimate of the damage likely to be
done by the flames, as it is now found

painted, a large oarn uuui uu.

steeple replaces the old one on the
main building. The new steeple is of
differentAape. Bath tubs have been
put In, St a cost of $500. There were
none before. The farm, of which fifty-fli- ra

acres are in; cultivation, is an ex

ence shall meet in W ashmgton to noia
its one hundredth session . F UR N I SHING GOODS.

As we Manufacture Goods, and buy in large quantities, we are able.
tv.oKcathAn.lih for vears' past, and ItRut no centurv can ever come wnen
has Keen noticed, and widely comment

( harleston World and Budget Pub-
lishing company suspended yesterday.
- Fire at Bantander.Spain, destroyed
twenty-thre- e houses, and several per-

sons were injured during the progress
of the. conflagration. The Grant
monument was unveiled at Chicago
yesterday in the presence of many
thousands of people. The Michigan
termers' Alliance Is now in session at

interior arrangements was an addition
to the platform back of the pulpit to
afford necessary room for distinguished
guests. Seated on the platform were
Bishop Bowman, of St. Louis, Bishop
Hurst, of Washington, Rev. D. Arthur,
of England, Dr.. A. Carmen, of Canada,
Rev. Dr. Stephenson, president of the
British Wesloyan Conference, London,
Rev. Drr Joseph Fargerson, of Leeds,
EDgland, president of the Primitive
Methodist church, Bishop Keener, of
Baltimore, of the A. M. E. church, and
Rev. S. F. Huestis, of Halifax. The

welcome will be more cordial, presence
more highly appreciated or remem-
brance more grateful. The hour will

ed on, that since the O'Shea divorce
rievelnnment8 became a matter ot pu'o- - Cashto sell goods very low, and selling goods only on
Uo. notoriety and since his political

xiever strike when the representatives
of the great Methodist family will be Basis, our price3 will astonish you. ,

Our Motto Being: "QUICK SALES and SMALL PROFITS.received witn deeper love wan

cellent one. There were large yields
of wheat, corn, etc.

; Mr. W. H. Kerr, of Salisbury, is
here, attending the exposition. He is
a son of the late State geologist of the
same name, and is a very bright man.
He is interested inafaitory at Con-

cord at which bags are made, having
invented the special machinery in use

trouble came upon him, that the great
Irish Member of Parliament had grown
thinner and that he had perceptibly
aged in appearance. But nobody ex

that twenty-tnre- e nouses iu iud
streets referred to have been destroyed.
Several persons were injured during
the progress of the conflagration.

give with open nanus ana rejoiciun
hearts." . , , :o.--

The bishop then gave a scnoiariy
and Intensely Interesting and enter

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.UNVEILING CEREMONIES

At the Grant Bronze Equestrian
Statue at Lincoln Park, Chicago

taining historical SKetCn OI lUBUriBm
and giowth of Methodism and this was

body of the church was nearly filled
with delegates, nearly five hundred
being present, and the galleries and
aisles and all available spaces were
filled with spectators.

The mornlnfir session was opened by

pected to near Oi nis, ueavu, auuiv
inkling as to his illness had ' reached
the newspapers.

Only at this hour only 1 p. m. ha&

it been possible to obtain details in re-

gard to the death of Parnell, He died
at his home at Walslngham Terrace,
Brighton, at 11:30 yesterday evening.
His death is said to have been indi-
rectly due to a chill, which he took

his peroration; "uretnren irum mo
South we greet you with willing hearty. In this we have spared no pains and expense. It is our endeavor

A u Tj:i,QOt Perftinn. We emolov the Best

there. ,

Today was very bleak and with a sort
of mist such as one sees in November.
The result was that not a large num-

ber of people were at the exposition.
Mr. Whitehead, the Virginia Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, was taken out to
.ha .rmnrls hv Commissioner' Robin- -

In vour Virginia, our common r ran cmRev. Bishop Thomas Bowman, of St.
Touis. who read the 822nd hymn from

Lansing. A majority of the members
favor endorsement of the Ocala platf-

orm.- --Gen. W. H. F. Lee's condi-

tion was slightly improved yesterday,
though it is still critical. - The Act- -

iug Secretary of the Navy says that
the rumor that the gunboat Yorktown
has been hurriedly ordered to Valpar-

aiso, in consequence of startling in-

formation, is untrue, and that the
latest advices from Chili state that
everything is quiet at" Santiago and
Valparaiso. -- Receivers for broken

to reauu tuc mguwu - -

nutter and Workmen, and our Prices will be as LowAshbury estaDiisnea tne ursu ouuwaj
school on the American continent; in
your Georgia the Wesley's learned

First-Clas- s Merchant laiioras any
the hymnal beginning

"Jesus name high over all.
In hell or earth or sky,
Angels and men before it fall,
And devils lear and fly."

how to laoor ior tne pour, m j " 1

Charleston John Wesley published his the Country-- .

Immense Assemblage of Peo-
ple

Present.
CHICAGO, Oct. 7. Chicago's bronze

equestrian statue of General Grant was
uu veiled today in the presence of a
gathering of 100,000 people. Among
those presens about whom the greatest
interest centered, were Mrs. Grant, the
general's widow, and the surviving
veterans of Grant's old regiment, the
Twenty-fir- st Illinois, who bore the
4)oniri pnlnrs unfurled at Grants

in
son, Secretary Coke and Mr. Brewer,
Mai. W. T. Sutherlln, of Virginia, be-

ing also of the party. Mr. Whitehead

last week, and which at nrst was not
regarded as being of a serious nature.
Mr. Parnell, however, grew worse and
a physician was oalled in with the re-

sult that Parnell was ordered to take
his bed. This was Friday last, and
fr-- that- - time Mr. Parnell lost

The entire assembly rose and sang ONE PRICE CLOTHIER.A. DAVID,the hvmn to the accompaniment of the
great organ. Bishop J. C. Keener, of
New Orleans was called upon tot
nrarer and made a fervent appeal for L. STEIN, Manager,

first volume of his hymns, tne Degin-nln- g

of that great"1 mlnstrehy which
the world will never grow tired of
singing until the gates of pearl are
reached and the discords of earth are
lost In the song of Moses and the Lamb.

Brethren from the Northern States,
from the Central West and from the
far off Pacific coast, we congratulate
you because of the great common-
wealths which you represent, because

thft Divine blefsiner uoon the labors of first headquarters tent. Traffic was

was snown ine wpenureu
museum, etc., by the commissioner
yesterday, and he also took a look at
the Agricultural and Mechanical col-

lege. ,

Exhibits for the exposition are ar-

riving very rapidly. Today two car
loads came from Buena Vista, Va.,
comprising a complete display of the
minerals and productslcf the manufac-
tories there. .

Tt was learned todav that the install

the conference, closing with the Lord's

strength and finally Buccumbed. The ex-

act nature of the disease which caused
the death of the Irish leader is not
made known at present. From the
day he took to his bed, however, the
state of Mr. Parnell's health has been

tn nenetwitate the constant at

SCSOOLBOOESnraver. Following the prayer ine
assemblv recited the Apostles' creed.

banks at Clearfield, Penn., and Mont-

gomery, Ala., were appointed by the
Comptroller of the Currency.- - Lo-

renzo M. Wilson; a prominent citizen
of Mobile, died in that city yesterday
aged 82 years. - He was at one time
vice president and general manager of

the Mobile and Montgomery railroad,
1(n,l was the husband of Augusta
Kvuns, the well knowu authoress.

lead bv Rev. Bishop Wayman, of the
of the incalculable service you navoAfrican Methodist Episcopal church. oltention of physicians, but in spiterendered to the world and because oiof Baltimore. Dr. Huestis, of Nova

Scotia, read the 6th chapter of Isaiah. tho!,. innAeannt and untlriner efforts tothe faith and heroism whlcn nave dis-

tinguished jour work from therbegin- -

p actically suspended, and an nicago,
and the vessels In harbor, as well as
the buildings on land, were decked in
bunting. ,

In the great procession which pre-

ceded the ceremonies at the monument
were thcusands of Grand Army vete-

rans, all of the regular troops from
Fort Sheridan, infantry, cavalry and
artillery, and several thousand of tne
Iilinois National guard, all under com-

mand of General Miles. Among the
civilians who formed the last division,
were Secretary Noble, Governor Hulke-lv-.

of Connecticut, Governor Fifer, ot

ation of the machinery exhibit begins
next Saturday. The work of putting
in Chatham county's special exhibitning to the present.

Rrath ran from Canada, we welcome
vcou with the spirit of true Christian re--

prolong or to save his life, he gradual-
ly sank lower and lower until he ex-

pired in the arms of Mrs. Parnell, who
is utterly prostraded by the shock ex-

perienced through her husbands
death. -

LONDO.", Oct. 7. Coupled with the
announcement this morning that Mr,
Ta,.nii MpA Inst niffht was the news

ciprocity, we rejoice m mo uuwu

When he closed Uev. ur. Artnur, oi
London, read the 955th number of the
hymnal.

' Come let us anew our journey
'pursue,

- Which was sung by the entire as-

sembly.
Dr. Arthur rising expres-e- d his re-

gret that the failure of his voice would,
not nermit him to deliver the sermon

Methndisms Which VOU nave auecwsu,
UUIjUICC.and your heroic efforts to build up your HARNESSereat educational system.

began this morning, it is tne mweeuiu
county to fill a special place.

Advices are received to the .effect
that next week the attendance will be
very large indeed. The social features
will be very agreeable. Horse racing
will of course attract many. The ball
games bv the Indians are a drawing
card. There are plenty of amuse-
ments.

Though auditor Sanderlln was out
he has not bsetj down town

Krainren irnm Lria vvcau luuiw, " Illinois, Senator jonn ouermau, ixcmj

VIRGINIA DAY.

Hrr Commissioner of Agriculture and
PreIdent of the Agricultural

Society Welcomed by Sec-
retary Coke.

Raleigh, Oct.
waa Virginia day at'the exposition. An
address of welcome to Thomas White-
head, Commissioner of Agriculture of
Virginia, and W. T. Sutherlan, presi

1 - i
bid you welcome. It was your nome

L FENNELL.H.which, iust four centuries ago, giau- -
whir.h hehad prepared to open the

dened the eye of Columbus and addeaor.iinfn nn tendered his thanks to
another continent to tne giooo.Ttjv. nr. Stenbensor. presiueci ul

that Sir John Pope was
also dead. Sir John Pope Hennessey,
it will be remembered immediately
after the exposure in the O'Shea di-

vorce case in December, 1S90, contested
the North Kilkenny election backed up

ell's nnnoaents and defeated

We bid Ireland welcome nere. w uai.Rritish Wpslevan conference, who had. THE HORSE MILLINER,
14 and 16 South Front Street.

kindly undertaken to read it for him.
Dr. Stepheoson then proceeded to read

would American Metnodism touay uc
without the vision of Phillip Embury
and the exegesis of Adam Clark i We

Watterson, Uenerai iioraoe rui ki,
Mrs. General John A. Logan, General
E. S. Bragg, General Daniel Butter-fie- ld

and Jamee Whitcomb Riley. -
Much attention was attracted by a

delegation of about 200 members of the
society of ex Confederates. They wore

white soft hats, white neckties, South-
ern flowers in their buttonholes and
each carried a cane wrapped in the Na-

tional colors. They were cheered all
along the line.

At the monument Bishop John t.
Mormon delivered an invocation. Col.

since, his physician having advised
him to remain at home until there was
no danger of a relapse,

av-i- ff RiriftieW. of Peroulmans, to
the sermon.

At the elose of the sermon Rev. Dr. bid Wales welcome nere, tne nuuio ui
Lady Huntington. We welcome Scot--read a number of aarlpture

dent of the Virginia Agricultural So-

ciety, was made by Secretary of State
Coke, who spoke of the intimate relat-

ions always existing between Virginia
aod North Carolina. Mr. Whitehead
spoke on the great need of immigra-

tion and told what it had done for Vir

land with Its unaying rewiu u

Parnell's candidate, Mr. Vincent
Scully by 1,147 votes. This was the
great and possibly the greatest test ot
strength between the Parnellites and
McCarthy ites, and the def at of Scully
no doubt counted for a great deal in the

disasters which beleil

selections, the audience standing and
inininf? in the reading. At its conclu-- labors of John rinox. n,ngianu uui

"T RUNKS. I I BAGS.
day brought two convicts to the peni-

tentiary. .
The adjutant general was here today

on military business. Requisition was

made on the secretary of the navy for

7 . . e . 1 r A 1,. C.rv- - common home we welcome, u rom ner
einn t hfi Macrament Ol IU uuru a

I Ladministered. Bishop Foster
Edward Taylor made the pre

the Irish leader.
we have derived Wesieyan nauio u
Wesleyan example; her Epworth Is our
Epworth; her preachers are our preach-
ers; her literary achievements are ur

reading the service.
a refp.ss was then taken until 2:30 p OPT: P0RT1EW : YORK.m . when the Council reassembled.

The presiding officer. Bishop Keener, inheritance; ner bhih-u- ,

peure, her Hampden, her Cromwell,
her Wesley are our teachers. And whentook his seat in the chair which ia in

tended as a gift to the proposed Amer- -

Lee magazine rifles lor tne nayai ui-talio- n

at Charlotte. This battalion, by

the way, is to consist of not less than
two batteries, Is to be part of the State
Guard, and will be known as the First
Battallion Naval Artillery, N. C. t
G " Each battery will haye two lieu-terant- s,

two ensigns, two boatswains
mates, two gunners' mates, two cox-

swains, two quartermasters, one bugler
nn1 nrt In.a than twentv-fiv- e privates.

LONDON, Oct. 7. Another accoivat
of Mr. Parnell's fatal sickness Is as fol-

lows: Mr. Parnell arrived at his home
at Br'ghton from Irtland Thur&j'.jy,
and complained of suffering from a
chill. On the Friday following he was

unable to leave his bed, and Lis regu-

lar phyeician was summoned. He
seemed to have considered Parnell s

ginia. Mr. Sutherland Uiscussea me
material progress of the South and

said Immigration must be sought, but
that the peoplo of the South must

meanwhile work, and not sit down and
wait tor U. Editor Wilcox of the
Port&mouth Progress spoke on the
wonderful advantages of tidewater
Virginia and North Carolina.

we think oi tbe woria a groai i uio.o

sentation speecn in Deuan
the monument association, and
Miss Mary Strong, a daughter of the
late Gen. William E. St.ong, cast
loose the covering that concealed the
statute from view. Wm. G. Croudy,
accepted the monument on behalf of

the Lincoln Park Association and
Mayor Washbura did the same on be-

half of the city. Then JudgeWal-te-r

Q. Gresham delivered the oration

the distant past and oi touay,fhe chair had been brought into the
w,ulr nritVi out Rceotre and even suaioafhurrh during the recess. It was con- - Early Shipments of all the BEST THINGS

to be had in "

' "' v

- -
.V

at.r m.t.Pfl from two oak beams taken stands higher in ourof justice, none
esteem and love than Victoria, Qfend Citv Road Chapel, Lon--
of Great Britain and ireianu uu imwasthe corner stone oi wnicn(1 n n .

of the day and the ceremonies enueu. The rank giyen is naval rank, but the
commissions will give rank also inlaid by John Wesley, n is oi massive

nrnnortinns. solid and firm in

illness to have been oi a serious naiuie,
for he soon Bent for another physician
with whom he held a long consultation
over the sickness of the Irish leader.
This consultation of physicians was

f

I DRESS GOODS, CARPETS.ETCState Guard. The uniform win
rrihert hv the Governor; thertfsitm and make-u- p. Surmounting

press of India. France we wwuoiuo
with her precious memories of heroic
Huenots. A Protestant remnant is
slill distributed over her fair fields, and
e o v it must if it is still true what Ue
sar said to Apostle Antony, of Navarre

n-r- v onvii haih wora out the nam- -

the hark of the chair is an American
struction is to be such as he may
oT,a the regulations of the N. C. S. uoncrio with outspread wings having

oonindt, its breast the starred and

Fatal Accident at Dover.
GOLDSBORO, N. C, Oct. 7(. -SP- ECIAL.

Horace Warrlo, colored, liv-

ing near here, but working with a

lumber company at Dover, about forty

miles east of Goldsboro, was killed at
that place today by a tram on the new

fnr hauliner timber. He was

U
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.trint.il shield of the United States
UESPECTFUL.I.Y,

Stocks in New York Yesterday. .

New York, Oct. 7. --The stock mar-

ket today showed further contraction
In the amount of business done, while
tho drooping tendency of prices con-

tinued under the persistent hammer-
ing of professionals and some of the
leading shares were materially de-

pressed as a result of the days opera-
tions. . .

The outside demand was smaller tnan

will govern the battalion.
Judge E. T. Boykin is here today

and called upon the governor.
The compress is now handling con

appropriately colored. Beneath the
00,rifl nnrt shield In crlmsoa carved

mer." Germany we welcome here. The
position which American Methodism
takes on the Sabbath question, on ad-

vancing the cause of temperance, on all

resumed Sunday, when Mr. jrarnen
was found to be in great pain and ap-

parently growing weaker every hour.
His sickness was pronounced to be an
attack of acute rheumatism, and every
attention and care was paid to the. sur-fere- r.

He was carefully and " un
tiringly nursed by his wife, who
hardly left his bedside from
the moment her husband's illness

tt.a ia the motto Pluribus
lnum." On the one side of the eagle
so tho fionre of a lion bearin e the royal R. M M c.I N TIRE,sreat questions oi morai ''""i "

ciely that which Martin Luther
. i nf ilia

siderable cotton from South Carolina.
Messenger readers will recall the

interview of jour correspondent with
Mr. Marion Butler, president ot the
state Alliance. Mr. Butler's views

arms of Great Britain. On the other
hetore tne laie ritetOOk On tne queomuu - j

1 VCAV mm a
sitting on a load of crosstles at the rear
of the train when 'the ties sllded, press-

ing him under the train which passed

over him. He" was brought here for
burial. .

onfl rAaliz'nj sales checked, thetkficatlon by laitn, in iu;;of Charles the Fifth, at Werms.
was pronounced to be or a senuua
nature. Mr. Parnell, In spite of the
care and attention which he received, rallviaa tendency usually developed by lhen a8 he expressed them, were con- -

V A z. t ., a nnnaani7at. i va. hut he now talks YOU MUST BECAREFULstand. I cannot do otnerwise.- -

.io fiorrinnrl. London was a moaeraie
Qnr we sincr in preference to his nat-- in a different strain. Today's Issue of
If 6i .'A strnnff tower is our a firm that has your

side will be put a corresponding ngure
of a lion supporting heraldic deyices
of Canada and her colonies. Immedi-
ately below the national bird and na-

tional motto is a very finely carved
medallion of John Wesley, n the
right and left side of .which is the quo-

tation: "Unite the pair so long dis-

joined, knowledge and vital piety.
rvhaarma nt tihrist Church College,

GOLDSBORO NOTES. i . . t.ntmonto tn al wave deal withseller ia the forenoon, but bought later
in the day without having any mate--?- oi

effort, nnnn the course of he mar in masmg jour u,cvTu. M flln valno for vour money.tLO llVlii", "
God." . aChurch comimnrmrmentito the Baptist Honored guests irom iDewruuiuu
of South Seas, from New South Wales,-- Adjudged insane-Od- d Fellow

the Lenoir Topic contains a eyui
an interview which Dr. R. L- - hieaii,
who is widely known in Piedmont
North Carolina, and who is a promi-
nent Alllanceman. had with Mr.
Butler. Dr. Beall said that the tone of
Mr. Bailer's soeech was calculated to

is onereu mis "opportunity V 7Orphan Asylum. gome very inwsreswuB

did not seem to rally Irom tne rueuuia-tls- m

and grew weaker and weaker.
Several hours before his death Mr.
Parnell became unconscious and so re-

mained until he died in intense agony.
Owing to the suddenness of the Irish,

leader's Illness, and to the beiei of his
wife and of attending physicians that
he would recover, no friends or
relatives of his family or that of Mrs.
Parnell were present at Parnell's bed-

side when he died. Mrs. Parnell and

MESSENGER BUREAU, nainted cn an oval shieldI
P.nr nBnRn. N. C Oct. 7

ket. There were some supporting or-

ders in market on the part of some of

the bull manipulators, but these were
readily filled and traders who worked
on the bear side with more animation
gradually f jrced tbe market back un-

til the cet declines assumed material
pioportions. ,

mu mfanVa t.n-d-av were directed

a . ; ,io Hrn nf the p.hair
com- -Tim nifUf p.onsreeration will

New Zealand and Australia, wo

the work that you have been doing,
and the faith which has Inspired it.
All the sweeter shall be our com-

munion here because of the great
spaces oyer which you have, traveled
on land and sea to, reach this place
Wo hid vou welcome .afier your

arm, and opposite is a blank shield on

,h will hfi nainted the arms of the
injure the Democratic party, anu
Mr. Butler If any member of Congress
from this State had voted with the Re-

publicans to bring about the present
r f ofFair. The reply was:

Gingham Remnants 6c, worth 10c. :

Best Calico 5c, worth 7c.
Indigo Blue Calico 6c, worth 8c.
Table Oil Cloth 25c, worth 35c.
Table Damask 25c, worth 3oc. ,

-- !! Ttax rvamask 49j. worth 75c;

;or, TTniersitv. The arm rests
mence at once to make some improve-
ments on their church; the interior of
the building is very haudsome and a

tkn nkven nns WP.ffl alOne in aiiieuu- -are like the remainder of the wood-orn- rir

nf solid oak. carved to represent ;of o TOMfito r.f stock, and Gould's,
a Above these are

Straw Matting 23c, worth 35c.
Stair Carpet 15c, worth 25c.
36-i- n Striped Carpet 15c,, worth
Floor Oil Cloth 30c, worth 50c.
Best Carpet for 49c in the city.
Window Shades 35c, worth 50c.
Window Shades 75c, worth
Brussels Carpet 65c, worth 75c.
Silk Umbrellas $1 25, worth $1 75.

Gents' Derby at $3, worth 15.

The Best Slouch Hat 35c, worth 50c.

Gents' Hand-sewe- d Shoes 12 75, worth
r- - Kinmat.n neace. On the

tossins on tide and wave,
shall we rememberand no presence

with greater pleasure than you, breth-

ren, who have come from distant lands.
UcLiLUtS cmuw""lv k ,

beneath tne ior

"Why certainly;' Matt Ransom diJ,
vou are behind the times and ought to
read up." Dr.. Beall asked: "Do you
intend to stand by the sub-treasu-

plan even if it disrupts the Democratic
party ?" To this pointed duestion Mr.
vV.i n- - "Vrb. we Intend to

iruniiui
ward edge of

nuui.-- hi

the seat, are carved the

ance upon him when he died.
LONDON, Oct. 7,--- In this city par-

ticularly, the news of Mr. Parnell b

death came down like a thunderbolt
upon the clubs and In political circles.
Nobody, so far as at first known, was

even aware that he was indisposed,
and consequently when it became
known that he was dead, the first idea

In the temple of Diana, in apoBb.
were 127 pillars, and each was

Tillard's and Granger's all suffered.
Erie continued to be largely traded in
and displayed rather more resisting
power than! the rest of the active
shares, though giving way more rap-Idl- y

in late trading. The general
market was drooping fom the opening
to the close and reactions were few and
feeble. ' . ,

Opening prices were from t to i per

new coat of paint ana some
that are to be made to the front of the
building will add very much to its ap-

pearance. It is expected that all oi
thin will be completed before the
Baptist State convention convenes in
thiscity on November Hth.

Joseph N. Goodwin, who has been
a merchant here fox about two years
and for some time before was a clerK,
was adjudged to be insane a day or so

utro. and is confined in the jail nere.

Ladies' Kid Buttons $1 50, worth $2.
Ladies' and Misses' Rubbers 25, worth

50c.
Children's School Shoes 50c and up-

ward. .

Infant Shoes 22c, worth 40c.
Infant Kid Shoes 50c, worth35c.

the gift of a king. In this Ecumenical
temple there are 5W pOlara, and each Fruit of the Lioom soiu ior .

Fine Unbleached 5c, worth 7c.
104 SheeUng (bleached) 25c, worth 30c,

Black Sailor Hats 10c, worth 25c.

figures,' "1891." me
the chair are upholstered in garnet--

hued, embossed leather.
The Bible used during the confer-

ence is the copy of the scriptures
Bible I . was

known as the "pworth
the father ofSamuel Wesley,used by

John In the church at Epworth,
oorlAd him.

and

stand by it If it splits the Democratic
party. But we intend to go into the
Democratic convention and offer our
platform." "Do you intend to try to

i v, 0,,k)i.msiirv nlan a part oi

is to our mbiuuuuui --. -- --

?on and our Methodism throughout the
world, the gift or mm wuu i formed was that ne naa cooiwuibu

suicide. As the dav wore on, however,
it leaked out Irom a statement oi nis Stanley Caps 35c ana upwaru .... .j j i..u..,.iniui arU.h tho new--centilOAer than last mgnt s nKures,

and prices began to eettle immediately, . . i ! TTv.ioQ mill ma tniinii lUilV CUUIUMW " -
thethe Democratic p atform?" was

t innnif Pre-lde- nt Butler re--
bv Revrz : tn the conference plied: "Yes, if we have the majority

we intend to stand by our demands, let

awaiting admission in the asylum at
Raleigh. Mr. Goodwin's mental con-

dition is caused it is said by excessive
iutemperance. He married a very ex-

cellent young lady here only a tew
months since. .

The receipt of cotton here today is
i;..i,f ,rf,-t-.i tn lnt, week, ine

Dr W:fl. Boole, of New York

ana uj. iuo.Tle Bishop spoke to the German
in German and to thedelegates French. AFrench delegates in

reference to President Harrison by

the Bishop called forth applause, and
Victoria the widow n

an allusion to
her sable robe, caused the English
delegates to clap ther hands and ap--

Every Department in uui uu - - to success- -
est and most desirable Goods o the season, "J'iJSSiHouse in the Bwortn. ifandseme OiltoiuB.PWeiwyourr whenap Store before pur-Paint- ing

given away with a $25 purcnase. rveiucmuc
chasing. Respectfully,.

POLVOGT & REHDER, Next fo Fourth Street Bridge.
The nresldrng officer, Bishop Keener

intimale friends tnai no uu
plained to them recently of not feeling
as well as usual, but it was not thought
by anybody that there was anything
dangerous in his condition.

The last time Mr, Parnell appeared
in public was at Cregs, in Ireland, Sep-

tember 27th, when be delivered a long

with ttocK lsianu, iviiassuuii . -

Villards leading at different times dur-

ing the day. No special feature of

note marked the Stransacttons, and the
day was unusually barren of interest,
no movement of special moment taking
place at aDy time. The close was dull
acd heavy to weak at about the lowest
figures. Sales of listed stock.
shares; unlisted, 13.000.

opened the afternoon . session on

ir.tr the seveniy-ocou- uv r
then the 811th hymn. .

the consequerces do as vucjr
Beall asked If Mr. Butler was llllD
to have this interview publisted, and
Mr. Butler replied : ' Yes, and I want

to understand that I do not speakyou
for myself alone, but as arT officer ol

the Alliance."
mL. !.,,, nf thft Rantist State

crop will be less than was
t , I"Hish on nis everiasiiuR '

The King of saints His work surveys
Kev-D- r

Was sung by the assembly.
WilUam tf ast, a venerable German

Cincinnati, offered a
olerevman from orvmneil pro- -

tue aiwsuue ttuspeech upon
incoLsistencits of Messrs. Dillon ar.d

O'Brien. Upon that occasion Mr. Par-

nell stated that he was speaking in de-

fiance of the orders of the doctors who
attending him. and who had ex

P
Rev Dr. J H. Carlisle, of Spartan-

burg, South Carolina delivered g
ocd address of welcome, p
Methodism and the cotton plant had

appearance in the bourn at
SmJtlme. He Invited his hearers to
3Z lA innk unon those cotton fields

onetime. -

The committee who have
.m cha rge

the erection of the Odd. Fellows
arrived here lastOrphan Asylum

night. The committee consists of Hon.
A. 11. A. Williams, of Oxford chair-ma- n;

Col. J. F. Bruton of Wilson
,.,i nnrrioa f flftrthase. lnere

-- THE ONLY- -

IN WILMINGTONcSdPKeXcEoToffice-rs-
.

The
busJnls committee, through the gen-

eral
, of fiesecretary. Rev. Dr. King FIRST-CLA- SS HOTEL

Female University were in session until
very late last night. Trustee N. B.
Broughton said today that they talked
over the matter of Raleigh not having
vet met its obligation to give the prop-

erty for the site. Nothing was done,- -

. a ..4.ii ha maot ne
and came and speak from the Southern

Michigan Alllancemen In Session.
Lansing, Mich ,Oct.

counties are represented by nearly l,&uu

delegates at the second annual conven-
tion of the Michigan Farme-- s' Alli-

ance, which convened yesterday. Tho
sesdions will continue through Thurs-
day, and the principal topic of discus-
sion involves the future attitude of the
order as to the matter of Independent

pressly ordered him to keep to his
room. He carried his left arm in a
sling and explained to inquirers that
he was suffering from rheumatism.

Telegrams from Dublin and other
towns in Ireland and, the Iprwcipal

pulpits. . iM,a Metho- -
A o moot.) ner 11KB IiUIS

Y.r . . ' rnuv were as follows. jm. mnct. anp.aic more ui tuon y

is a local committee of two, consisting
of Messrs. W. T. Dortch and Chas.
Dewey. The above named gentle-
men compose the building committee.
The bids were compared and Messrs.
Porter aud Goodwin had the lowest

f.,. u oMinn nf a building

all being postponuu uum -
State convention at Goldsborot" kq- - ii fiasfc vear the board

U19VO tiiu TJ j and fallnnAa than tneir aiscuruo Whether. .U ,.nnn tho maction, and it is eviaent
i, ia mnxh nnnnHitioa to suchaction

towns of unite in ru-- s
that the leath of Mr. Parnell has
caused the greatest sensation among
ms supporter?, principally on account

o.iriden manner in which he died.

they come irom -- v
- - -com minee, TKev,Washington; first secretary,
second secre--of New York;M King, Rvckman, of

John Bond,
ti tcianH tn wnicn uui m
in church and state ." r

agreed to begin work on the
gave the site.

yThetoUl taxes of all kinds in Wake
county toll year are $99,284.29. The
value of the real and personal property

by whites is $9,982,352, and by
Sored persons is $421,681 TheRvalue
of real estate In the county

$3,.

oi u-- - ---
the mother countryF. C.lantu, . . V.to,ir. T.TT.norlftnd: IOUr BCi;iocjt In Dublin Mr. Parnell's supporters are

of consternation. A meetingin a state
f.tanlis Was hastllv called so soon

of

this bid was forkuown as No. 2,
I4.1S0. It is contemplated to have
Several buildings erected, and it ia
Knerally understood that VViIming-to- n

will erect one and Ra e'gh. one-W- e

know that Brother Jacob, of Vil-mincrt- on

will Hee that Wilmington

under the soutnern ruoo, w. r- -lt

of Wesley give the key note to tnis 1 fijf ...r

a majority are in favor of endorsing tne
Ocala platform.

Bncklen'8 Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-- .

cures Piles or no
3ns, and positively

meeting and to tneir iuiuremw.
v,wmn. "Jesus Xover of My

and in the towns ana in i6" FlHI4iiyigiF"r!rj.a MMJlfc 1 hi ""tirjril err-- : b ZL.T'.'IA wm rU xnt I r"." V.the um iur --j:z --- The are
as the news of his death became known,

ofit that a meetingand
all hie Tollowers should be called for

evening, to consider what steps to
tX in the face of the diastrous event

of Soul" was then sung by ndrelea8!!
and spectators , and jRev.de egations ,n "Woomed by polls;JV,w, -- "I

3.938 white and 2,523ofdoes her part, for the members
Neuse Lodee . .think. a great deal

- 1 t T
delegates
Bishop Burst. , , breth. Douglass, Oi wiontreai, --

third address of welcome.lirother Jacobi ana ue
a ,.i ..,i, hil imbibed too Mr:rc"urV.,men'cal Metho- - TtlfIew todav Justin MeCar- -

total 6,471.
It is expected that some very fine-cattl-

e

with will be on exhibition at the
exposition next week j mi ner addresses iohuwo" -- --

- . . onn I. ridr.en "i", Z m the Bishop, "In ? li 1 it J.

ay required, it is RuarauK f --

. jrfect satlsf actloto or money refunded,
25-een- ts per box. For sale by

t jbert R. Bellamy, wholesala and re
.all druggist. ,

ClOSe ID UUAUiSJ 9If'' ' 'T? 1r! f in I r 1 T I - : 1 I I trneofThiclsWashgton first dav's session
much calamity water, undertook to
survey the city yesterday and seeing
one or two houses that looked nae
home went in quietly to make him-
self iit home. However, whan he was

- , a f ia rvieinuuiou vi by Rev. Ur. siepnetison This is tne sixtn uay W"TW
tlon. Mr. C. F. King, the
known Atlanta Journal correspondent,

the
Mr. Parnell. ?e hoped it wou lead

thatassures your corresponaenwelcome. t"hTt measure of haa hAftn iar largciCharleston Wo.ld "P--- - nTmong icen in general and
sableston, S. C., Oct. P

irlsh parliamentary .party in
1 4

unanestou Dally World, Weekly
.ished tlcular "Certainly," he said itlest we snouiu r: Tnment which r- - fha anma oeriod at tneconvenience ano . , the t. ri h. ri uuriui' uv

f uton.

--Uow to Core All Skin Diseases.'
S'mply apply ' SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.

No intfnai medicine rt quired CuresteHer:.m, on vlie tace, bands
SaVlnB clear, white andeve ;

its g?eathealleg and curative powers
poL by no oihei remedy, as your

drug?8for SWAYNE'S OINTMBNT.

opening of the Atlanta exposition.World and sunaav U"became tnis auB 'five hundred will not pmuer "
, informed that he was laboring under

a delusion he readily retired. This is
Goldsboro; it isina rare occurrence

--1 seldom that a drunken person is seen
on tlie streets.
Grant Monument I u veiled al Chicago

rurr-Ar- . rto.t. 9. The Grant

personal merm . sl by the worm ijuuB w
An-

- omy or, in otner wuruo,
. . v ,au.ffnmpnmAnt of I re--leaders ana pothered Have BUspouusu ,r-- -,

muf. men i. ior tuo." bv.w.---- --
m thfl rnuire men ts of the traveling iuu ,

land." Mr. MolArluy-sai- nenouncement mane iuMethodist armj u- - rworld,B ... a lanlln hnrXS Withthat all feeling ?i .
-r-:-World started lour yea6vfrom ail tne a ,,ftibest duced to 12.00 PER DAY AND Ufw aw th08e on the

The K)ms at TWO TOUgyti, no cheaper Hotel in themo Rnt mien as we un, , Parnell, or oi nosimty u"""monument was unveiled to-da- y in
thousand xuck ' ttt V.onlr vou

first floor, ana ior me auw -we uavo ji""": 'I - , nnr Jiresthe presence of many Gen. Lee'. Condition Improved.

AiNvS&I-nSSv- Sof the Parliament would be swallowed up and TTi1 etatAa. - -

Naval Stores
Charleston Spirits turpentine steady

at 34c. Rosin firm; good atramrd
at 11.15.

Savannah TuDentine firm at 34ic.

North Water street. . --
,

.finDQ will nnallia her uuireu ,i ,COming, we are uuuuiv- - j '
encc; we shall be blest by your ser vice

a. A It Kniirhts of Pjth completely disappear, in the genuiuToft's condition uaa ""g""'
i- -j nnof.irianr.SS and IS Rooms with uatn anu

. rrHAMJl II. furnishedMSSod" about November 1st at Ensulte. modern appliance for the comfort
tioa Dimiiiap nrcanlzations, Pancv dances aand universal irthHe has regains uhere. May our common

extend from this church which opens Hall, as usuaLHibernian anecof?isests, deludingoct 4 su ta th txorA nii.a The nration WaS deilV- - rienced among lrisnmcu aw "resting comiorJ . k- -- -
Rosin firm at tl 251.30. sptciaity.so heartily Its doorB ior your euii Mr. Parnell. "inree www "&v',(,oferedbyGen. Walter Q. Gresham I Heating, &C- -

slekness I am compeUedw .ael toined oi nis reuuvcij - -
Mr. JUUVU .111 1in.rf.l Vi-fv,-

at. island of the farthest critically m ho o inner and friendly confer-- 1
TimA i. mnnflv. eBDeoiaUT ia the morning.

on&llRR III liUCZ jlJ - - i J Mn M

Hecker's Self Baiainff UQCKwaeat, .num
which buckwheat cakes can be made almost

instantly by the use of cold water or milk only,smal n AM HI mini I1C DOa A' V. u m . tlittle yeast, or a, ult ayw1 .r. time br nauiK Hecker's Bell at Chelsea, and we
ence at my house,

. n . ,1 Amur nart OI tlie I
sea, be ea w ia gor KrrXVrt?. "FARROW. oct41m jy 4 W

hv the work iTOumv--- - ,ar bnt by using
Baiglng Buckwheat. vi tv, nivfna blessing, will be quantity 01.8 r". yoa abolish pXtundXm tre bankers in foreign I a purpie label printed with black ink.,

capital, in order to defray expenses ofdone in the fortnight which lies before Heoker'i Ben nltRHecker' Partly Cooked Oatmeal, made of

ruM.ii .miAnti erain. A vry superior aU doubt and inante 8 '
Washington is a young city; we haveo

srHole.

... , .


